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Iron pill induced bronchitis
Lisette DelgadoSanchez, Paramjeet Atwal,Padmanabhan Krishnan

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pill induced esophagitis andgastritis is well described. Case Report: Wedescribe a patient who aspirated an iron pill anddeveloped acute bronchitis with hemoptysis andlocalized airway obstruction. Conclusion: Wereport this case in order to heighten awarenessof this entity.
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INTRODUCTION
Iron supplementation tablets are used in the dailyroutine of many patients with high risk for aspiration(elderly, pregnant and pediatric population). Irontablets can cause particular damage if aspirated. Wepresent a case of Iron pill induced bronchitis anddescribe literature future complications of this entity tohighlight the knowledge of this potentially commonencounter in the medical practice.

CASE REPORT
A 64yearold woman presented with acute onset ofcough with hemoptysis 20 minutes after ingestion of herdaily iron tablets that she has been taking for the lastthree weeks. She also experienced wheezing andshortness of breath that lasted for 45 hours along withcough and dark brownish sputum which brought her tothe hospital. Three weeks prior to this, she wasdiagnosed to have severe iron deficiency anemia andrequired blood transfusions. She was placed on oral irontherapy by her physician with ferrous sulfate 325 mgtds, PO. She experienced generalized weakness anddyspnea on exertion as a result of the anemia prior tothe transfusions. Otherwise, she has been well. She wasan exsmoker (60 pack/year) who quit 20 years ago. Shehad traveled frequently to Mexico and the Caribbean inthe last year.Examination was remarkable only for auscultatorywheeze over the right mid zone anteriorly and right baseposteriorly. Hematologic investigations showedmicrocytic anemia with hemoglobin of 11.1 g/dL andmean corpuscular volume, (MCV) of 73 fL. Chestradiograph revealed a large left hiatal hernia but wasotherwise unremarkable. A contrast chest computedtomography (CT) scan confirmed the hiatal hernia butwas devoid of any other abnormality. Fiberopticbronchoscopy done within 24 hours revealed that thetracheal and bronchial mucosa was erythematous andedematous. The mucosa at the bifurcation of the rightmiddle and lower lobe and in the right lower lobe was
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most affected and appeared corrugated, ulcerated,friable and bled easily (Figure 1). The area was lavagedand thick brownish secretions were suctioned. Bronchialbiopsy at the level of right middle and lower lobe carinaand from the right lower lobe revealed features ofmucosal burn with edema and inflammation and stainedpositive for iron with prussian blue stain (Figure 2, 3).The patient was assessed for adequacy of theswallowing mechanism which was found to be adequate.Following discharge she was scheduled to be seen overthe next six months to reassess for evidence of localairway sequela however patient was lost to follow up.

DISCUSSION
Pill induced esophagitis and gastritis is a well knownentity and a variety of medications have been implicated[1, 2]. Pill induced bronchitis, the result of aspiration, isfar less common but well documented. Among these,iron pill aspiration stands out for the intensity of thebronchial injury in response to the oxidative effect ofiron within a moist mucosa, in the form of a causticchemical burns as seen in our patient. Thisinflammatory response can persist even months afteraspiration and complications such bronchial necrosisand bronchial stenosis have been described with theformation of granulation tissue and ensuing fibrosis[3–7].As iron is a common medication, used both in youngand old, there is a potential for aspiration and bronchialinjury in the form of acute or persistent bronchitis. Leeet al. proposed the term “Syndrome of iron pillaspiration” to include the sequence of aspiration, irondeposition in bronchial mucosa and the ensuing intensebronchial mucosal inflammation [7]. Our patient hadsymptoms and signs of airway obstruction, evidence ofintense bronchial inflammation on bronchoscopy andpresence of iron in bronchial mucosal tissue to justifythe term “Iron pill bronchitis” with obstruction.Late reactions described after “Iron pill bronchitis”include bronchial necrosis, bronchial stenosis fromgranulation tissue formation and fibrosis. This needstreatment modalities such as lobectomy, balloonbronchial dilatation and bronchoplasty [3, 5–8]. TopicalMytomycin C as has been used to attempt to preventstricture formation in the involved bronchus [7].Whether the early lavage performed in this patientwould ameliorate the local reaction and its effects is notclear and therefore, close follow up is indicated for atleast six months for signs of local complications. Wedescribe this patient as a reminder that in patients oniron pill therapy, the development of acute bronchitis,hemoptysis, persistent bronchitis or bronchial stenosisshould raise suspicion of this entity that we describe as"Iron pill bronchitis". Further damage can be preventedif it is recognized and treated early. As iron is caustic tothe airway muscle, patients in whom iron pill aspirationis likely, prompt bronchoscopy will allow for earlydiagnosis and lavage. It is not clear whether a lavage forremoval of as much of the caustic agent as possible will

Figure 1: Stricture at bronchus intermedius with erosion ofmucosa. Center of picture showing right middle lobe lumenwith narrowing and mucosal changes; at 4 o’clock, lumen ofright lower lobe can be seen.

Figure 2: Prussian Blue stain for iron on bronchial biopsy waspositive.

Figure 3: Photomicrograph shows iron deposition andinflammation on airway biopsy (H&E, x40).
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be beneficial.

CONCLUSION
Iron pill can induce acute bronchitis, hemoptysis,persistent bronchitis and chronic stenosis if aspirated.Early suspicion and therapy could avoid further damageand close follow up is warranted.
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